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DO YOU GBT UP
!'

WITH A I,AMI$ HACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes Yoti Miserable.

Almost ever', body who rends the news-
paper is sure, to know 01 the wonderful

cures limue iy ur,
Kilmer's Swamp- -

Hoot, the great kid- -

t nev. liver and mrui- -
I t dor remedy.

It is the great nied- -
ni 11 . i nr iu 2....1 i, ,, i ,

Kill 11 ' -rvl nineteenth eentury ;

discovered afteryears
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the

kidncv and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric .wid. catarrh of the bladder and

right's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many way, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that u

special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, nlsou book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
fimloulif you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention rending tins
generous oner in uw ''' )
address 10 in. jhiuvj
& Co., Jlinghninton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-.l.ill- nf

ni lmttloa nre Homo cf Bwamp-Uoot-.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the uddress; Hinghaniton, N. Y., on
every bottle.
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can be greatly Increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their livers
to keep them well.

Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry

Medicine

keeps their livers working nnd
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poul-
try Aedldne Is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-

temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa-
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the com-

mon stock diseases.
It Is a perfect medicine for gen-

eral farm use. Try it.

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists and dealers

KIHh K. (Jnod litis cotno out in an
Interview taking an advanced stand on
the untl-inonupo- ly question. He is in
favor of untl-iMs- s legislation and
strongly opposed to railroad domiua
tion in polities

Lancaster county, that wiih thought
to bo controlled by the railroad element
In the republican party, broke loose in

their county convention last week and
instructed for Norris Drown for
United States senator and for Winnett
for railroad commissioner. The deles (

nation wii6 also instjueted for I'ollard
for convene.

A lady of our city him found a euro
cure for broken dishes. If the diah to
bo mended can be tied together with a

stout string, then placed in boiling
milk and left for an hour you can
never tell that the diah had been
broken and it can afterwards be put
into boiling water without tho pieces
coming apart. TIiIh experiment has
been tried and proved and (many aie
the broken dishes which aro as good as
now Ex.

This year, for the llrat time chloUer.H

were returned to the assessor lor taxs
ation and as usual Hichardsou county
b amis near the top in value of pro
ducts. The assessed valuation of
chickens in tills county is $80;io and it
stands second on the list. This means
that tne cash value Is over $40,000.
Thousands of dollars every year uto
pMd to our fanners for eggs nnd
chickens and tlin business keeps on

growing. Nothing raised on tho farm
produces as largo returns for tho tiino
and money expended as tho chicktn
industry and the people of this coumy
reoogni.e tho fact Falls City
Journal.

We would likftoask the esteemed
editor of the Johnson Nows when he
is going to get out that special edition
that is to forever put a quietus to the
ambitious aspirations of Ellis Good?
He has been talking and writing about
it for several months. If ho doesn't
hurry tho county convention will be
passed, and how embarassing it will be
if wo endorse Ellis and thpn Uro

V

Stock's special edition comes out and
we find out we shouldn't have done
anything of the kind but should have
endorsed that eminent, reformer and
anti-paR- B statesman, Charley Parker
By the way, wo would enquire if Hro
I'arker ever rode on a pass or ever
solicited one, and if so. how long ago?
We want to get straight on this i

question.

Now York city and tho state of New
Jersey aro tho latest communities to
unaergo a revival of law enforcement
Tho laws require the closlnc of saloons
nr? Sundn The executive nfllcjals
have decided to enforce tho law though
it bo unpopular and inconvenient to dn
po. As a matter of fact, it has hepti
dpmnnstra'od that law enforcement is
nnpnhir in this countrv. The man who
h perhaps tho moqt popular governor
in tho UnMort Stat, Josoph Folk
ui alt) lus reputation us a law untoicer
at a tluiu when l.iw eutorceuiuut was
less popular than it is now. It would
bo a blessed thing it a wave of law
uiifoiutiuuut should become so strong
in to louu the icpeal of all laws that
do not deserve enforcement mid the
uusei Vance ot all that do. W hat would
happen, for instance, if the Nebraska
taw against treating, weie eniorced, or
iho Lincoln auti-spituu- y ordinance?
sitate Journal.

A "Derby" of one and one-eight-

miles will be run at the State Fair
on September 4th. Tins promises to
bo an eyent at the Fair this year ai.d
society will be out in the Derby colors
(yellow and white). Tho ru.e progn m
Is by far the beat ever given at a
Nebraska State Fair and lovers of the
fast horse will have a gala week.

There will be more "red" machinery
exhibited at the State Fair the tlrst
week in September than has ever been
shown at one time and place in the
state. All the implement ground has
been assigned and it has been necessary
to lay out an annex

The live stock department at the
State Fair this year is already assuming
vast proportions. It has been neeesas
ary for the management to build three
more permanent swine barns, each
containing thirty-eigh- t pens, which
increases the capacity so that about
1500 head cau now bo exhibited, and
there have been requests for 250

additional pens (lied with the superin
tondont.

At the meeting of tho town board
last Friday evening the clerk was ins
suueted to return to G. W Cox his
petition for a saloon license. The le
guilty of iho case presented Interesting
features. Mr. Cox at one time had
thirty four names on his petition.
Later eight names wuro taken off and
two again placed on the petition
Aside from this ono property owner
signing the petition moved from town.
Tho supremo court of Nebraska has
never yet given a decision regarding
tho legality of taking oue's name from
a saloon petition. Tlure was also a
lemotiBtrance. Had the board began
to consider tho granting of a license,
both the remonstrance nnd the legals
ity of removing the names would have
had to bo considered. The case would
have gone to the court b and probably
several months elapsed beforo a de-

cision. Therefore the easiest way for
all concerned was for tho board to in-

struct tho clerk to request that the
petition bo withdrawn Press.

NEBRASKA EPWORTH ASSEMBLY

The tenth annual session of the Ne
bra3ka Epwortb Assembly will be
held at Epwortb Lake Park, Lincoln,
July ill to August I). inclusive. Dates
of one fare plus 50 cenis a-- e announced
fioni all stations in Nebraska.

The program is exceptionally strong,
including among the platform speakers:

Dooker T. Washington of Georgia.
Newell Dwight II i I lis of New York.
Dishop J. C. Hart.ell of Africa.
Dr. William Spurgeon of England.
Senator J. P. Dollivar of Iowa.
Dr Louis Albert Danks of D mver.
Hon. John G. Wooley of Chicago
Dr. George D Stuart of Tennessee
Dr George M. Hamill of Nashville
Miss Marie C. Drehm of Illinois.
Mr. A. W. Hawks of Daltimore.
Tho entertaining features are varied

and attractive including:
Martha S Gielow Header
Columbia Jubilee Chorus.
Ilagenow Prize Hand.
Parland Newhall Company, Bell

Ringers and Male Quartette.
Pamihasika troupe of trained Birds

and Dogs.
American Vltagraph, Moving Pic-

tures.
A copy of the handsome "Illustrated

Prospectus" may be secured by sending
your address on a postal to President
L. O. Jones, Lincoln.

Washington, D. C-- , July 14. On

the 11 rat day of August next a new ors
der, designed to simplify the regulation
in regard to rural dulivery boxes will
gD into efect. The postmaster-genera- l
has directed that on and after that
dato patrons of rural delivery need not
purchase their rural boxes from one of
the 200 listed manufacturers who have
put upon the market :S00 different
styles of boxes, approved by the de
parlment, ranging in price from 50

cents up to St. 00. but may, if they
choose, construct their own boxes or
have lliem made to order, provided that
in so doing they conform to the re-

quirements of the department as to
size, durability, safety and protection
from inclemencies of wealher.

In order to maintain th" essential
principle that ail boxes established on
rur il routes must be brought under the
protection of the United States statute
which p'ovides penalties for any one
molesting a letter box "established by

order of the postmaster-genera- l or ap
proved or designed by hm," the modi
tied order provides that individuals
who desire to make their own boxes or
to have b')xes made to order after own
design must submit a sample of the
material of which the box is to bo
constructed, or of tho box itself, to the
postmaster of any first or second class
postofllce in the county where the rural
service is in operation, and the posts
master, if hn finds such box conforms
to the specifications and requirements
of the department, is authorized to
require the owner to paint conspicuous-
ly thereon the words "approved by the
postmaster general,"

The same order provides for an early
of boxes heretofore aps

proved with a view to the gradual
elimination, after reasonable notice, of
such boxes as are not found to comply
with tho requirements of the depart-
ment. With this object in view it is
directed that all sample rural boxes on
file at the former hoadquarters of
division superintendents of rural des
llvorv or in the olllces of postolllco Ins
Bpectors-ln-charg- e shall be transmitted
to tho fourth assistant postmaster
general at Washington, D, C, to bo
examined and tested by a committee to
be appointed. for that purpose

Atnt'liv, Neb.. July 21. The
southeastern fruitgrowers association
was held in this city yesterday after-
noon and evening. Besides the fruit
growers of Nemaha county, thpre were
present Henry C. Smith, Falls City ; I

A. A. Lash, Weeping Water; W. G.
Swan, Teeumseh; J. E. AUklns, Paw
nee; J. Meeks, Unadilla.

The meeting was ono of unusual
interest to the fruit growers and genu
eral satisfaction was expressed over
the Immenso sales and shipments of
fruit at excellent prices.

C. B. Parker, of Brock, who is com-
mittee on transportation, read a report
of freight and express rates which
were highly satisfying to tho asaocla
tion. Two more car loads of crates
and boxes wore orderod to meet the
demand of the fall sales. The fruit
on exhibition was of a most excellent
quality, proving that the spraying recs
omtnended by Congressman Pollard
'ias been observed by the large grows
era and has proven to be of groat
value. The fruit from this section
that has been placed on sale in the
local market has been generally treated
by the Pollard method.

Lincoln. July 14 Abstracts of
assessment from eighty counties now
on lllo with the secretary of the Sta'e
Board of Equalization show a total
increase over the returns made by tho
same counties la&t year of $7,120,475,08
Six counties reporting show a total
decrease over their assessment of last
year of S;i82.124.50, leaving a net in-

crease in the eighty.slx counties re-

porting of SO 738.351.42. The counties
showing a decrease are Blaine, Hooker
McPherson, Merrick, Tnomas and
York. York county's decrease is
3324,050, but it is explained by the fact
that in last year's returns the asstssor
made a duplication of $500,000 worth
of property, which, when subtracted,
makes York county's assessment more
than it was last year. Four counties
are still out. They are Franklin, Gage
Kimball and Lancaster Last year
theso counties returned a total assess-
ment of 828,057 047.

Based on the counties reporting, the
increase per county over last year 1b

about $78,352, but this average will be
materially increased by the addition of
Gage and Lancaster counties, even
though Franklin and Kimball are re-

turned practically tho same as last
year, as Lancaster will return an excess
of more than Si. 000.000 over last year.
The total assessment of all property
last year was S304.470.001.85. Tdis
year the assessment bids fair to be over
S31 2 000.000.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, ItKAI. KSTATK,ICOI.I.KCTIONS

Olllces ovor I'oNtofflpn Building, nt.
Krunlc Nl'iU'h old stand,

AU HUIIN NEBRASKA

Tho Best Friend
a hoc ever hid li "D!tlene." the oM r.liable, iruaranteed "one mlnutt" din (hit In.l

Itantlv destroy Iniect oesta and nrevents cholera.!
sou curci ininre. rczemi ana ouier noc t rntiniM.

.a genuine coai tar nrenaration. iree uom lime. iu
piiui ouu uuict injurious suDtunces.

Dipolene
males the whitest emulsion of anvHIn nn tho mark.

which prove 11 to he the puratl dip made. Now, you
want the test hoir din. ef cmirti. iWmc h tHh I

ami wuniiurs oi your mmsis means a e'eat deal to you- -
UUthOMr BIO VOUtjknowhlch la lhahrttrilti. Will.
.tic u ruLtni T jv il r ueiora vnu mv" irthli plan sulkes you rlfiht, we are rlehthere to help.

." iiiviiianc.. iiciuuy i or a rcc Sampie nottle of Dipolene," our Uuuastce, tad Fito
vwkdi vaiuaiiciniormanon

MARSHALL OIL COI1PAMV.
0tU t MgrhIIUwn,loB. U

wo
not

rospouslblo.
Wrlto

This Docm Day.
SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,

1127-11- 29 Louis, Mo.

In addition the many handson e
and practical fashion designs of the
month 'I'm: Dksignkh for August pre
Bents two Hpecial articles: One on
"The Baby's First Short (Jlothes and
the other 'Becoming Styles tho

woman''. Hats for late summer
wear are also pictured, and Hhoes

slippers of the latest cut are given an
entire page. departure she
picturing of several full-pag- e fashion
plates twe colors in addition to the
regular color plates- - ""Points on Dress-

making" thi3 month fit and
bono a close-flttin- g lining, and the
Millinery Lesson iustrncts the
making of a horsehair hat.

In work are supplied"Lace
Embroidery for table Linen" and "Cos
penhagen Cut Work.'' "Hot Weather
Bteakfasts" pictured and described
in detail, too "A Make. Believe
Vacation," which gives suggestions to
tho stay-at-hom- es "Men's Fashions"
Illustrates new rraterials for autumn
suits, and the various departments
edited by the readers are tilled with
most interesting and helpful sugges-
tions.

W. W. FftAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attended
Phone

PETER KERKER.
Denier Iu

MEATS
Highest market price paid for Aides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery& Feed Stable

H2MA2IANEBR.

Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

JT. IB. Orother
in

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rnairingc

Harness Reimiriiiff

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick

at

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBIl.

This WIU Interest

Ladies Only
Wo aro Blvltie mJTNKR MKTS, OltAMTE.
VI A HU MKTS, :UCHKH, 8 T.WING nAOUIMCM
arid hundreds of other articles, full elro for family
nso, to ennblo us to Introduce our 8wun linking Powder
and S.'ilvouu Ilrnnds of Teus, Coffeos nnd other Household
SuDPlles. Thefco aro hlttli-crart- o eoods absolutelr

guaranteed as to quality cost no wuro than yon now paying for tho samo eoods, and
o dopend ontlrclr upon tholr merit to securo yonr futuro orders. Consequuntry by (riving

aTtty irco premiums wo itain now cusiomurs ana you mini mu prum which lurniony went
to tho dealers, us by dealing directly with our customers wo save tho profit of tho
wholesalers and retailers, which Wfi HANI OVNU TO YOU In tho shnivo of useful
premiums and honest goods at fair prices, Ilccauso you llvo wiles nway from us becuuso you
may never havo seou us Is no good reason for not itlvlnK us a trial. Vou iiotlitw;.
Aolo not nxlt imy In ndvniirfi. 1V iuy the freight. Our cntaloituoof premiums
will bancnt you and ourplan of Roods will bo fully explained If you will only us
your immo nuu address, uavo minareos or
They would putrumr.o us unless wo gavo

patrons wnoso cubiom wo eocureu
them lull vuiue ana iu iv

wouia not expect mem to. iicsiacs, tno oaitor or tnis
paper will toll you that wo aro thoroughly

us today a postal-car- d Just
giving your name ami address will do.
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